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Hew State Voted on

Gardner and Seawelli
The following is the latest tabulationfor governor of North Cairo-:

Una in the election of November 0,1
with 29 of the 1,753 precincts in the:
state missing. Many of the figures,
arc official and where Ihey are ureI
official, the variation from lire offi
cial figures will likely prove slight: j

Garctneb Seavel!
I Alanuu ec ">,000 5,100

Alexander
Alleghany 1,048 1,214
Anson 3,203 508
Ashe 4,107 3,004
Aiw> <«' ' O"

j I -i

Beaufort 3.166 i,C6G
Bertie 2.180 130
Bladen 2,207 1,195
Brunswick 1,214 1,452
Buncombe 15.393 11,439
Burke 3,847 1,503
Cabarrus 3,019 5,941;Cnldwe!! 3,004 3.078
Camden 098 .110
Cartaret 1.457 2,003
Caswell 1,260 4511Catawba 5,033 0,817
Chatham 3,352 3,081
Cherokee 2,148 3,0.15!
Chownn 1,089 112
Clay 961 1,112
Cleveland 0,131 3,527
Columbus 3,061 2,805,
Craven 044 9751
Cumberland . . 4,312 2,531
Currituck 1,298 03
Dare 100 223
Davidson 7,223 8,290
Davie 1,550 2,750
Duplin 3,289 2,670'
Durham 0,248 5,7:3
Edgecombe 4.002 469 jForsyth 11,173 9,890;Franklin 3,118 115'
Gaston 8,040 8,098
Cites 755 206
Graham 1,190 997!
Granville 3,231 590
Greene 1.344 296'
Guilford 18,528 13,450:Halifax 5,379 871
Harnett 1,219 4,410
Haywood 3,u87 1,859
Henderson 3,881 4,571
Hertford 1,13.1 12;
Hr.Ir.-r 1 >> « iinr-53S«:v I,*-'!! ) ;J i

Hyde 357 27!'
Iredell G.138 5,57-1:
Jackson 3,35G 3,382
Johnston 5,1121 7.24 G'
Jones 785 312
Let 2,035 1,184
Lenoir 2,055 037
Lincoln 3,503 3,752;
Macon 2,544 2,5 13 i
Madison ;,340 5,858!Martin 2 005 300
ileUoivell 3.803 3.22!
Meeklenbirrg 15.108 7,208Mitchell 000 3.355;
Montgomery .... 2,558 2,171:
Mdovb 3,051 3,105
Nash 1.353 1,382
New Hanover ... -l 087 2,043
Northampton ... 1,0,43 2-:::
Onslow 1,42(5 753
Orange 2.132 1,838'
Pamlico 1.009 790;
Pasquotank .. 2,308 130
Pender 1,5 17 7701
Perquimans . 85 1 380'
Person 1 135 win
Pitt 5,274 830!
Roik i,7yg 1,593!
Randolph 5,500 6,888i
Richmond 3,673 1,47 0!
Robeson 5,717 1,858 j
Rockingham -1,667 4.7131
Rowan 6,234 6,869i
Rutherford 5,312 5,121 jSamson 2,594 4.978'
Scotland 2,004 335
Stanley 3,826 4,175 jStokes 2,444 3,560
Surry 4,673 6,383
Swain 1,921 2.335!
Transylvania 1,973 2,010
Tyrrell 507 481
Union 2,148 2,840jVance .... 2,902 895!
Wake 11,856 4,209
Warren 2,363 136!
Washington .. 1,038 1,059
Watauga 3.199 2,792

5" Wayne 4,735 3,515:
Wilkes 7,394 3.50S1
IVilson 4,285 1.251
Yadkin 1,284 2,630'
Yancey 2,684 2,430

Total 319,168 276,759!

ISLAND WHERE RALEIGH
LANDED HAS NO LAWS

Markers Island, N. C., Nov. 10..
This little island community with its;
1,200 inhabitants where Sir Walter;
Raleigh's ill-fated colonists are said;
to\ have built their homes, has'
no local laws or government and.
comes to being the Utopia of ideal-'
ists.
No fights, no lawsuits, no automobileaccidents, and p. great abidingfaith in the goodness and trustworthinessof human heings are Our-pointsthe life 'of the islanders most vividly,bring to mind. - ;
Its 5,000 acres give to each inhabitanthis own little plot Of

ground. The one negro on the is
land is a servant of a white family, jMost of the inhabitants are fisher-!
men.

.... f
...
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A Non-Partisan N
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mnualappml"
for the orphans

North Carolina Orphan Association
Asks Coctrii/ution of Orvtr Day's
Work on Thanksgiving Day for
FatKcrisrs of the State

4'And whoso shall receive one
Such little child in my name.
receiveth me.".
\Vh?n the lights arc burntrjg in

your pacious home bhi Thanksgivingnight, when the children's hour
has come. that little lot so bravely
struggling against the sandman,
those of. larger growth busy with
the lessons for tomorrow, so well
started On life's road as fine, useful
citizens, with ail of life's opportunitiesbefore thern, may it be said chat
you have previously given thoughtfor those who are homeless, without
father, without mother, just set
adrift to find what harbor they may
oh the restless sea of human endeavor.

ilave you ever felt the; thrill and
warmth of heart that comes when
the weak hand of the little child
snuggles into yours or. a dark night,
or in a strange place? Il you have,
this message, although it has come to
you a dozen times during tne past!
12 years, will appeal to your sensejof justice to the fatherless and
homeless children of the state who,
through 0 fault of their ow-v are!
left to buttle alone along the rugged
pathway of life.
The farmer plants the seed for the

harvest he expects to guvnor. The
fmphan homes of the state arc plan-]ning for a harvest of the race. Shall!

V'In o-rr.uriiio- *V.o«- .?- »

giro of <-ur<! am) nt'ention the (am-!
espnmis 1'pill the ph'.: t.. from

nhich he tsii--.'ts an abundant ybid;of golden grain'.' filial! wq hare a
pan in building for trio future? ShaHi
wo glow patriots for the rowing!
years? If so, wo -hah not offOr an
apology for bringing agaip the]
needs of the fntttSrlt ss n'-.d nimHertessohilii-on of North (TaVolrau tnjthe attention of trie people at
Thanksgiving.

Hero it the propositions The;
North Carolina Orphan Association'
is asking every well to-uo mail ahdjwoman ill the state to co: tribute the'
equivalent of fine day's in-.i.ne, or
a (lay's salary, to o.ive of the homes.'
on or near Thanksgiving Day. Alt!
of tliaifi are cleanly iuiiyiirv|stev«fJ and!
:.ii of tiiein are. worthy or itfis> inted.
support. Their weds are ,.;!..-e- rt
a ml limy are ioqkfr,r? y it It ligse an I
confiilene.- ty the ihsi'v; givingP'.itin foi nivalis to sustain hem,
through ihe Sfcir die; ry months of
apptoayhpii--; winter. No one ran do
a ii or thing at this bletsed Tlmnks-;
giviruv season than to show liis. or
tar, lii've ami arip-sciatioa tar titan'
and for lie tlipntar.ily of helpless>
children whom they are nouriahftigj
and bringing up under feligious ir,-jfiuences, by remember:-g t'.vhi at'
Thanksgiving in a generous way.

i ae presgsepT oi EB Onffhd:
Stales end the governor of NViii-th]Carolina issue their Thanksgiving!
proclamations calling upon our peG-'jpie oi every faith anii dor.omination, jand in every wall: oi life, to 'give;tliants" to the Almighty Author of
our being, the Raeserver of our lives,',
liberties and all the blessings we crt-j
joy through the gracious mercies ox'jthe Protector Of our country.the.
Great Architect of the Universe.jBut the. measure of one's thankful-!
tsess is found in what he is willing;
to do, nr.d WILL do, for those who'
are less fortunate.

Those who ore truly thankful for!
this Christian land of ours, for the!
creature comforts that God has!
given them during the year, for the!
prosperity that their community,
their state, and their nation enjoy,
Will show- it by trying to pass on to
those worthy of their benefactions;
sonie of the blessings that they them jselves arc enjoying. To those who!
arc looking for some such an outlet'
as this for the joyful spirit of:
Thanksgiving we commend to their
consideration the appeal of thejNorth Carolina Orphan Association:

:
..i.wv 11v iwRiii^ every

citizen of the "Old North State" tojcontribute the income of one day
out of o65 to the orphanage of his orjher choice on or before Thursday,!November 29, the day set apart fori
the celebration of divine goodness.
Make the offering on the basis of
your earning capacity for a single
day.more if you will; less if you
can do no better. Make it through
your church or lodge or individually
to the orphanage in which you are
most interested.

And, remember, you are asked to,
do this in the name of !Iim who
aid, "And whoso shall receive one:
uch little chiid in my name recciv-jelh me." It is for Hi.-, little ones be-[

reft of parents that this appeal isi
made. To the liberal giver it. will'
bring happiness and contentment;jand the liberal contributor is the}one who gives in the right spirit, bej

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Community Library
Opens at Blowing Rock
Blowing Rock, Nov. 14..The

Blowing Rock Community and
School library opened to the puhTuesdaynight with b reception in
Ike library room of the school
building

1 he ladit ; cf the Community
Chtb, v/ho sponsored the orgaxiiza\tit n of the library and obtained gifts.of L-oi'kacted as hostesses and

: Served refreshments to the manyvisitors v/ho called during the evening.
The library will be open h ieaft!cr two afternoons and one evening a

week for all who care to go to the
reading room. Books may he borSrowed for two weeks. A fine of live
cent.- is assessed for each da> that
the book is kept over time.
A few books Imvc been placed oil

the reserve shelves for the use of
pupils of the school only and may
nor. be taken out by the public. The
reference works, like the encycloipodia and the dictionary, may not be

| taken from the room at. all.
A number of magazines will be

j found on the magazine rack and
may be read by anyone in the read,i.-nr room; but may- net be taken from
the room.

Repairing of Highway N"o. L7,
where caved in. during the floods
of Ir.-r August, has been almost completed.The excavation l.:v. been
finished by the steam shovel crew and
v irkmeit arc nosv preparing the
road foi; surfacing.
The dlu.it.» II. V. T. 0. met Mondayevening for its monthly social

with Frances Ivoriiodle at the home
of her nrandparer.ts, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Criteher. A jolly evening of
games was followed by refresh-
mcnis, seived by I-'ranees Gil/uhcth
Waiters nttd Virginia Sixdderth: Otho»juniors present v/ere Vordola
Wallers, Sarah and Eiiznocth Ker:uiy.Wanda Gi"'.RK- Bessie, Blahchc

1 '-U'.'y Woolen an-.! Arlri.c, Irene,
iSKCiyn, Margaret and (Iran Jenkins.
Mr. X'uxlsje, and Mr. Askew wore
guests of lb young folks at their
nhrty.

he high 'school has completed its
-'n.-s jijcaoizatioi's and rcieitid two
rop-.'csontalives from each class for

Indent council. Senior office:
nr.- Bvr.itm Ci-bp. president; KlizaittlhSuddevth, vice president, and
L'leiiie Coffey, secetary-treasnrer.

nth v"'*v officers are Glenn t'ofIllesidvut;l.ois Klutz, vv'-e presanaMary Rabbins. secretaryfroasutvr. In tic.- ootid year class
'. -"f -eei. t>r - Ruby l/ida, day iyulght.'Veltie: tirfrtic-y. and in the fiist year,
i runic Hemic: or., Virginia Coffey

s x »:!* -»
. L'.'.i JJ1II W.'lllZ.

'lilt' student ooitru i! is hoif.it',; byPiitii Foster: Jiifmiiers a<-e Uc-tiiali
f-'-,n \'\ Oorcin Knight,
A. iiio I'jifiy a.iri Julius Henderson;
:-t,iihoiv.o!'f;:-, and Maud iJoiH'!1 and
Zi'.'SL I..first year students'.

GOVERNOR SMITH READY TO
BATTLE FOR PRINCIPLES

Governor Alfred E. Smith Cold the
nation Tuesday night -over the radio
that the principles of the Democratic
party were as great in deieat as in
victory and that it was the party's
duty to cavryuon and vindicate the
principles for' which it fought, no
urged the united support of Herbert
Hoover, referring to him at the
president of the United States and
riot the president of the Republican
party. He pledged himself not only
to stand for the principles of his
party hereafter as in the past but
emphasized his willingness to '"bat-
we lor mem. jne defeated Democraticcandidate expressed -.varm
thanks to the fifteen millions of
voters who had followed his banner
and called nfMjn the party to build
up within the next four years a constructiveprogram and not rely entirely011 discrepancies of the major
political party for campaign issues.

Referring to his defeat in the
presidential race, Governor Smith;
pointed out that a switch of about
500,000 votes would have changed
the result of the election, if the
switch should have occurred at given
points and appeared as cheerful in
defeat as he had been in victory.

DEMOCRATIC PICTURES
TAKEN FROM BUILDING

_ Asheville, Nov. 12..The- pictures
of Zehulo-i Baird Vance, war-time
governor of North Carolina, and of
other western North Carolina pioneerswhich for years have hung in
the Buncombe county court room
have beer, removed. The Republics:.s are coming!

"The pictures go to the art ex-,
hi'it at Kenihvorih Inn," said Mrs.
Charles M. Piatt, who supervised
the removal, "but I'm taking them
out of the courthouse because 1 refuseto have pictures of any of my
Democratic ancestors hung in a Republicancitadel, such as this is
about to become."

£
: Best Interests of Nor & /e
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BOGLE LOSES 7« ^ 1R.L. DOUGHTONt
Eighth District Congressman Defeat.*RepubUcanOpponent by Majority!

of ApproxiraatRly ?.,350

Tun. Robert L. Doughton, cnnR-'
to .succeed Jiiraself i« congiressiCrom the eighth North are lina dis-ji wor*. ovor his opivmem. Iiori.j\V. S. Ib'^lc. by a maifraitr ranuinv

(isoniul I.-'"". Mr. Dbhghtun cai-'
i'c-m of the "line counties ir. the

j district?, losing C.ildwcll, Rowan ami
Star-ley to his opponent. The ma-:
jotities by counties is as follows:

Doughton BogleAlexander 223 . . . . jAlleghany 740
Ashe 17 ....

Cabarrus 28 ....

Caldwell 570
Iredell 080 .. . .

Rowan 507
Stanley 300
Watauga i7! ...i

Total 2,805 1,467 j'
i Medical Inspection of
Watauga School Pupils

By SMITH HAGS MAN i.
Medical inspection of schools uriI tier the auspices of the state boardj of health occurs in each county in;North Carolina every three years. I

Ti»i year the in nection was made
in ihi county September 11 to

IcKovemher 11 by Mi-s Gleone flobbs,jwho lias been working with the stale
card for several ytiar> re

suits of the ifisnection are as Col-!j
lows: ;
Two thousand, sever, hundred and

eighty-seven children were examined.Defective vision, 121; defect*
five hearing; 22; .defective throats
LrtOP V '...v ...:

«. ... jjy.i k.MH, (I'.Hn.l IVV

teeth, 1,029 or 5? per cent; iihtlerweorKfcfi.'W or :::> I-:! per cent;"ltjvr i'< fec-tr, 356. This Is a verydear, it hot very pleasing, picturei-f our children: Kvery one of these
defects can lie corrected, Let us
give our ifoys mul air's a ehanee.
We want to express* to the state

hoard of health ami to Atiss Jlobhs
in iiariieiiiar, om appreciation for
this splendid piece of work.
i "

. |?
MRS. SMITH KAti.-MWAK TO

ADDRESS CiVifANS TODAYjtrSf .A ,-r r r
Ti'c royuhir inonnC;. hiiMiie.-r.

I mcetibu of flu Dean.- i' ii-.n C,ii,._j v.*ftj held id tWs Panic! C.our.c he'..
ia. r. Thursday e. i ii;.;:. Matters a1
i-outlne busiii. v disraVs.-ii i.ut
tiie ci'-lii v.ac found vr> ho ip .*»

healthy ctuuHliipn.
aioch inleies- -¥& shewn in tiie

foitluii.uiny convent inn of the I'are-:Kjreas Association. t.. ho Isehl at. the
Yhclltih hold. Salisbury. Vvc ditesdeyvr
Khvensber a-t. More than a do>v..i
hi ire .ii. :iT..c-<. pviijient expressed
their intent in- of attending. Wfeej.officials of Civur.n Intciiiatiouuij,and of the CaroJ|ias Association v.'iii;',
be present and take purl in this,
meeting- The lampier at night will Jbe- addressed by Governor McLean
and Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president
of Wake Forest College, said to be
on* of the nest aftej*-dinner speak-!
crs in this south. It is fell that at jtendance at this meeting will ineanj,much to the local club. ! >
The club was delighted to know

that Civitan Claude Moser would be ,

a member for at least, another year,!
he having been returned by the
conference as pastor ol" the. Boone';Methodist chinch. Civitan Mosevjspoke briefly, offering bis ee-opera-jtion and support to the club in all iIs
worthy undertakings. He told of jbeing a guest recently of the (las- ,

topia Civitan. Club, of which he was 1

formerly a member, and of the fi .0 j
Work they are doing ami of their iinj
terest in the local eiub. He spoke to; j
theiti at their weekly luncheon. jhit's. Smith Ilagair.an will he the!)
sneaker at the regular larcheon toj-day(TKtlrsday) which will be held 1
at the Blackburn hotel at 12:!5. The;Liuncheon will be served by the ladies!
of the Methodist church and it is
hoped that a full attenaa.iCe will be 1

on hand. I r

(
TOTAL ECLIPSE OF THE MOON '

VISIBLE ON NOVEMBER 27 t
Everyone in the United States Willi

j have the opportunity of seeing the r
total eclipse cf the moon coming: i

j November 27.but the spectators; )
will Have to be pretty early. For the! <
moon will enter the earth's shadow \
at 2:24 a. mr, eastern standard time.
Total eclipse begins at 0:33 and '

lasts until 1:29 o'clock, when in!moon begins to emerge. At 5:39 a, i

nr., the eclipse will be over.
j t

VA. GIVES HOOVER 24,547
With only three precincts in Bu-I I

chanan comfy missing, unofficial1! <

returns for Virginia in Tuesday's» i:
presidential election gave Herbert }
Hoover 161,177 votes and Alfred E.j s
Smith 139,630 votes, a Hoover nia-j I
jority of 24,547. j ;

3CRA
st North Carolina
. 1928

No Arrest Made in 11
Alleged Assault Case1

Alio. Nov. 12.According to wordj
reaching here from the .sheriff's oflice,no trace has been found of Mc-J 7Oonald Ford, eighteen-ycai* old hoy.
who is wanted or. a charge of crimi-.
nr.l ai.s<».uit on a young giylj a former j
resident oC the Aho community.
The offynse was committed last

Friday, when the girl returned irern t,.Lenoir, where her parents had just} ^moved. It was said that, she came,
hack to get some household goods, 1

that had been left behind. ih
According to Mrs;. Joel Greene,! aithe girl's grandmother, Ford had jbeen drinking* and accosted the girlwhen she entered Store's store. She!1'

went on to the house and Ford fdlLowedher.
Mrs. Greene then told her son and v

Dewey, Crow, the latter a cousin of, iv

the girl, and the two men went to!
the house. There. Crow gave Ford
a sound thrashing.~lhv'lshed him
until Green said it was enough, and
let him go. j c

When Joel Greene heard of toe!
affair, however, he immediately sent!
word to the sheriff in Boone, but as
Sheriff Farthing v.as moving, Depu-j '!
ty Sheriff B. C. Johnson was put on
the ease. Meanwhile, people in the'. 1

community bad been tasking of the;-j?corning of the officer, and Ford
heard of it and fled. When Johnson "

arrived here, Ford was already too
far away id be caught.

It is believed that Ford is heau--:
ed toward West Virginia, where he!
ivas formerly i soployed in the mines.

'i'h girl's father came to Aho Saturdayand took her l>aek to Le
noir,where she was to have enter 21

?(] school Monday. She is thirteen
years old.

WANT HEROES OF 1861 MOVED
TO "OL'MOCRATiC SOII."|

II.facia a:;. AiNov, P..The boohsof Robert V.. Lee and Stonewall
?ack:-;on would be itunoyed from:
"Republican so»rf tn V irgi la to
' Democratic soil" in M ississippi, up djfier a resolution hdroiiuced in thej
state legjslnUp.-e ;«..hy hy Senator}
( AscecL

Thf. -1 * .»

jpOics committee, Colluws: ::"Whereas, we earn With ty.'on.soirow and grief that state <>

Virgjiilft has tyuKipieil upon :i5
con tte-.l aa n.'iiiR'ht its jar..t
gSoviotis sbWtHern trrditious. and ha- ;cnibvaeei! a.ad aect i>hW the no'deie
ial poU'ltS t>f tllfi Itr-Hli'!: :> IUI'.'! y
v.! lias, thereby side stati lie

--nbiiean ail aau \vhe , at it i- evi
clct-: \n at!., '.hat the i,wc a:: cat ve'st-Vi- a J
t tt U adera, Robert K. I c a aini
Statu wall.' *,«whs.v.i. eat.no! js si m
Ven peacefully in said IldpirVdiban

-' oil.
"He it Tio.ttiJ, ilist we Jterebj ,

teqUCsJ tt.tvevcial- of tbl' state <".i

Viijrh la 'tis permit (::<. sielb: of
i" remove so the i>epv.rra;ie

oil I. said -state, the bodies of the
-at.) hviovtd j.-.itUi'ei n patriot;, and.

"IJe it further resolved that the'
Jnvernpp' of our ;ri-eat Den ovratie
date l>e ice,nested at on.ee to transmitto the governor, of the state of jV'iritiniu n dopy of these vesolittions"

;
BAPTISTS MAKE GOOD

CARNES' BIG SHORTAGE
,

Atlanta. Ga'. Nov. 15..Baptist; "

ihurehes througjBdivt the south today
ivere counting the proceeds of 'Ban
List honor day," set aside by the exe-
uniye committee 1 the. Southern'
Baptist convention to refill the cof- Bjfees of the home mission, board, do-;
pleted by the shortage, of former i
treasurer, Clinton S. Corr.es.

Reports from carious oe.itevs in-
heated that the call for $358,000,:
representing the shortage in the ae-'i
ounts of the former treasurer, had .

met ftfv "generous response," aliion :v. it wig bo late in the week be
Cere the result' are lieiiniteiy.
;r.ov.\-. Kach member in a roll of
.early I.CUO.OCl) was asked to eonTributeone dollar.

MASSACHUSETTS VOTES FOR
CHANGE IN PROHIBITION LAW

Boston. 'Nov. 12..Repeal of the;
jre hiin- on amendment found favor,
vith Massachusetts voters in 33 out; St
>f 10 state senatorial districts at,
fuesday's general election by a de-
risivc margin.
In four districts the question did;

tot appear on the ballot Wflnoo thr.: Ai
imit cf permissible public questions
i:ui already been reached in these
iistricts before that on prohibition!
vas proposed.
ilAKY PERiSH iN SEA DISASTER
One hundred an-.l twenty ine pas-,

are still missing from the,
"otter of the liner Vestris. queoii of'
he South Altfcrieatt trade, which i C«
'car.rinred off th." Virginia ro.isr
holiday. There were 349 uasseit-j
jers Ust.ed. Stricken by some iv.ysorioutill, the huge liner turned on
ier side in a rough sea and the par- C(
>engers and crew took refuge in the
mats, many of which have not been
tccounted for.

",-v 'r ^-"''i
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FIVE CENTS A CGl'Y

VATAUGAS VOTE"
LESS TEAM 1926

otal Vote For Ai1 Candida;::;? Avsr«ge&/ibosi!: 05 Less 1'J:a i Two
Vcarr Ago; T. jGreci Hi..; BiggeoiMajority:
Below is gfiy^s '-he ofneial vote of

i'tin candidate for « ale and county
"Hce as casi in the election of
ovember (Itli. it noted from
teae figures thai V atau^a polled
a u..viubc \jx wAiusaieiy no
55 voles in 192.S than in 1926. In
e ease of K. (7. Rivers anri T. E.
ingham, Mr. Rivers received 27
ore vote.- than did Tho;. H Coffey
;o years ago, and Mr. Bingham
ceived 131 Ions than did Blaine
jfl'ey ir. 1920, notwithstanding
e fact that there were appro xiat-ely1,000 more voters registered
is year than last. Roby Greer,
laiiman of the hoard of county
uumissioners, led the democratic
ckefc with a majority of 502 over
r. L.. Winkler, who potJed the secidhighest vote on the Republican
cket for commissioner. Mrs. Pearl
art ley received thf high -t vote cf
ly candidate or; the Republican
cket. The official vote is as fob
ws:

Congrcssyona J
ighth District.
Rober. L. Doaghtori 3,213
W. S. Bogle 2,742

Majority 471
State Senator

)th District.
W. ! liegin- 3,157

M. Vanho.v 2,737

Majority 120
County

«« of iteprc.sehiativesi..ivivers 3,171
'i. 17. Bingham 2,769

MAijoVity 402
HiovlffJ.. Ml Earthing 3,203

\ ii i :n
-~i. v». -'.iii rs vi , jjv

It;. I41
t'Slstpj- of pct'rtti.

I iwleitioWn 2,182
'V«>: Hauk-ji 2,77?

401
it.tin"
"i- .j. is. fhigknin! .'.2)7
i'... v.. O. tiitji'liara 2,741

' V 170
j;v.'
" Viii C;t ; .7,198
1. A. 2.753

.Mn.I.M ity 4)5
xiovy C'ommissioncva.
R- i'. Ciivt-t- ... ....... 8,238.VVinkfer . 2,736

.' ,
^02

3,224
u. A. Given? 2,727

Majority 4<j7
J. V. Walker 3,217
C ('. Triplatt 2,746

J|i Ujoriuy 471
Stale

jvurnar--0.Max Gardner .',19')H. F. Seawall 2,702

'Majority 407
euvejiA.it Governor.
P.. T. Feiiiitairt 3,100
\Y. I!. Fisher 2,743 .

Majority 447
cretary of Stole.
J. A. Hai-chess 3,180

rs. Emms R. Tighe 2,738
;

Majority 442
nhtor.
Baxter l>urhom 3,188
John \V. Yeager 2,735

Majority 453
State Treasurer-.
B. R. I.aev 3,188
John H. Johnson 2,727

Majority 4614iperintendent Pub. Instruction.
A. T. Alien 3,180
I. G. Greer 2,749
Majority 4St .

Forney General.
Dennis G Brumrnitt .... 3,188
John 11. McCrary 2,732 I*

Majority 45ft -jimmissibner of Labor & Printing.
Frank I). Grift 3 193
.hiniu.s 3. Go.-ien 2,735

Majority 458
>n»m'.f:-5onor of Agriculture.
William A. Graham 3,188
Daniel A. Patterson .... 2,730

Majority 458 j,tmmissioner of Insurance.
Dan. C. Boncy 3,191 li

(Continued on Page Eight)


